[ROLE OF ULTRASONIC CAVITATION IN COMPLEX TREATMENT OF SUPPURATIVE-NECROTIC COMPLICATIONS OF DIABETIC FOOT SYNDROME].
The microbial landscape of wounds with suppurative-necrotic complications in diabetic foot syndrome (DFS) was investigated. Capabilities by inhibiting the formation of bacterial biofilms using ultrasonic cavitation (USC) were determined. In 32 patients over the purulent necrotic complications DFS USC applied using the apparatus "Sonoca-180" company Soring (Germany), 20 patients performed a basic therapy. Qualitative and quantitative composition of microflora were determined by the results of microbiological investigations using parallel transmission electron microscopy dynamics with USC. In patients with DFS noted the formation of bacterial biofilms that contained clusters of microorganisms in a polysaccharide matrix and were fixed to the wound surface. In the microbial landscape of wounds dominated gram-negative microorganisms. Application of USC contributed to the rapid cleanse wounds.